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MON GST the readers of the British N umismatic Jo urnal
~
some there may be who, having followed year by year
in our Volumes XII, XIII, XIV and XV my studies
conc erning the history of the He aling Piece, will be
inclined to turn their attention to other forms of almsgiving practised
by our monarchs. Let us consider therefore (( the Maundye,"
(( the Kinge's Dol e," (( the Pryvy Alm es," and (( the Dayly Alm es,"
as we find the various charities described in the quaint spelling
of the Tudor manuscripts .
By far the most familiar to the ear of the present day is the word
Maundy, because this distribution alone preserves its ancient name
and much of its ancient character. But I must preface my remarks
by explaining that the expression (( Maundy money" at one time
cove red a wid er field than it now suggests . To the modern mind
Maundy means a ch arit able distribution incident to a service held
on Holy Thursday in Westminster Abbey, and to the numismatist
it recalls a certain series of small silver coins. I purpose therefore
to give a short sketc h from the historic al point of yiew of the MaundyThursday ceremonial, the most picturesque of our royal charities,
reserving t o a later volume the discussion of the othe r monetary
distributions which more const antly claimed from the monarch 's
.privy-purse a lib eral supply of sm all silver pieces.
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The current literature on the Maundy, apart from books of
devotion or Church ordinances, altho ugh in t eresting, is not very
ex te nsive. Mr. \""1. J. H ocking gave us valuable information in his
Mint Catalogue in 1906.1 A scholarly essay on the subjec t by
Mr. Cornelius Nicholls appeared in 1907.2 A couple of popular letters
were addressed t o lads by the R ev. Edgar R ogers in 1914.3
Mr. William C. Stone in 1915 read some n ot es on this charity b efore
t he Springfield, Massachuset ts, Stamp Club .' In 1917 a useful paper
was cont ribute d by the late Mr. Willi am Ch arlto n, sh ortly before his
death, t o one of our learned Societ ies." Much interesting information
concerning the charities of the Scottish kings was ably ex tracte d
by Monsieur Louis Barbe in ,1919 from the Accounts of the L ord High
T reasurer of S cotland," But so far as I am aware n o one has
endeavoured t o separate the Maundy with its initial ser vice, the
pedil avium, from the other doles or ro yal benefactions in cid ental
to H oly Thursday and Good F riday, and the dail y gifts t o the ," P oor
at the Gate." There was publish ed in April, 1893 , a valuable article
fr om the pen of Mr. H. ]. Bidwell, then secretary of H er Maj esty' s
Almon ry, t o ,Queen Victoria, explaining the various royal charities,
but the subject is not there treated from the numismatic point of
view. I , however, owe m y thanks t o the late Canon Edgar She ppard,
K .C.V.O ., D.D., Sub-dean of the Chapels Ro yal , t o the late
Mr. Arthur Wallace, who, as successor t o Mr. Bidwell, lent m e the
m anuscript in the Alm onry Office, an d t o the succeeding Secret ary,
Mr. T. Norgate who died in 1922, for further elu cidat ing the

1 Appendix lII, R oy al M int Catalogue, vol . i. pp. 422-424.
21vlaundy Celebrations Ancient and Modern, origina lly p rinted in T he H ome
Counties Magazine.
3 Th e S cout Message, Ap ril an d May , 1914.
4 T he Numismatist, September, 1915.
See also corres pondence in the following
Nov emb er number.
5 T ransactions of the L ancashire and Cheshire Antiquarian Society, vol. xxxiv,
1917.
6 Side L ights on the Hi story , Industries and Social L if e in Scotland.
Part 1.
High Days and H oliday s, pp . 265-282.
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evolution of the ro yal almsgiving. I h ave deri ved invaluable assist an ce from the pyx lists of Mr. H enry Symonds, and from the kindly
help of Mr. W. ·J. Ho cking and of the R ev. E dg ar Rogers respecting
the numismatic side of the Maundy question. 'Wit h regard t o the
ceremonies, Dr. George Willi am son h as pro cured for m e important
information conce rn ing the pedilavium as still performed in the
Cat holicChurc h .! Setting asid e, as known t o all readers , such useful
books as Brand's 'P opular Aniiquities,» H one's E veryday B ook and
.Chambers' Book of Days, I .would st ill at~ract a ttent ion t o o t her
literature, including descriptions of the Maundy amongs t Church or
biogr aphical matters. Amongst these I refer the reader specially
to Dr. E dgar Sh eppard's," Mr. H. J. F easey 's.! Dr. Adrian Fortescue's, "
and F ather H erber t Thurst ons" books. From the above we ga t her
the various ceremonials practised . They differ m ateri ally in the
Roman and An glican Rites, the former havin g in m an y coun t ries
preserved almos t the f ull sy mbolism of the (( pedil avium "
performed by royal princes and by those of the Church assiste d by the
lesser dignitaries, whilst with us m ost of the oldest part of the
services h as been laid asid e in favour of a larger charit able distribution more suitable t o the times in which we live. It is wit h the British
side of the qu estion that I purpose t o deal, not forgetting that,
until the R eformation, or rather until afte r the death of Mary I ,
o ur practi ces ran on the sa me lin es as those of our foreign neighbours.
We m ay go ye t further and say that it was n ot until a strong feeling
arose agains t the attempts of James II t o re-est ablish in positions of
.

L:

1 I am indebted to Dr. Willi am son for accou nts of the pedilaviu m as still performed in Italy, and he tells me that in London the Cardinal Archbishop, girde d
with a towel, still kisses and wash es the feet of th e poo r on Maundy Th ursday in
Westminster Cat hedral.
2 J ohn Bra nd's Popular Antiquities was pu blished in 1.813 after th e deat h of the
author, under th e editorship of Sir Henry E llis.
3 Old Palace of W hitehall.
4 Ancient E ngli sh Holy Week Ceremonial, 1897.
5 R ites of Holy Week in the Holy Week Book compi led from th e R oman Missal,
1916.
6 L ent and Holy Week , pp . 274-325, pub lished 1904 by Hcrbcrt"Thurston , S.].
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t rust -a proce dure at that time illegal-the professors of the more
an cient for m of worship in E ngland, that an ultra " Protestant "
King Willi am III aban done d the yearly washing of t he feet of the
poor b y the m onarch in person. 1
With regard to our pre-Tudor hist ory, the constant courtesy
t endered t o me bo th in the Manuscript and Medal R ooms in the British
Museum, and in the R esearch Room at the Public R ecord Office, have
rendered m y task easier. But the uncertainties of obsolete NormanFrench Manuscripts an d the con t racte d Latin of othe rs h ave, prior
t o the time of H enry VI II, occasionally presented in super able
difficulties to m e. I have consequent ly largely restrict ed the earlier
portion of m y history t o m atter con tained in printed books, or h ave
confine d myself t o reliance on t he courteo us help exten ded by m y
friends . But the E xchequer R olls and TVardro be B ooks of the Tudors
are mostly in English, and from these I have gleane d n ew evidence,
so that it is in studying their reigns and those of the succeeding
monarchs, that I hop e t o disentangle the Maundy from ot her royal
charit ies.
Mr. F easey, in his A ncien t E nglish H oly H1 eek Ceremonial?
t ells us that the rite can be " t raced b ack to the pedil avium (lavenda)
of t he fifth cent ury which followed t he H oly Comm union on Maund y
Thursd ay. " H e expla ins that in t he Early Church the ceremony
_of washing the feet of the poor was not limited t o that day alone , and
st ates that prior t o the Norman Conques t the" pedilavium " was
performed daily in some mon asteries, an d that t his was the custo m
of St. Oswald ." But in course of time it became usu al for our
m onarchs t o celebrate the day preceding Good Friday in particular
comme morat ion of the Ccen a Domini. Gradually a genero us accomp animent was establishe d on t hat day t o the or dinary ceremony in
gift s of clothes, food or money, t o which t he n am e of Maundy was

1 We shall see later that t he ab lut ions were not invariably performed by the
King in person, but th is was the more usual p racti ce in Tu dor and Stuart t imes.
2 Feasey, p . 108.
3 I bid.
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given . This name event ually supe rseded that of Shere-Thursdayas applied to the Thursday in H oly Week, but somet imes both appear
in one and the sam e manuscript of thefift eenth a nd six te enth cent ur ies.
Occasionally I have found an acco unt of t he items needed for the
ablutions and the accompanying gifts noted in the Tudor manuscripts
under the date of Good Frid ay, and in Scotlan d Monsieur Barbe
calls attent ion t o t he transference un der J ames VI in 1580 of the
presentation, t o the King's birthday, June 19,2 his gua rdians disapproving of the " pedilavium" which h ad been discontinued
from the time when Mary Queen of Scot s had ceased t o reign.
But these except ions need not at present t rouble us, becaus e for
some cen turies both Cat holic and Prot est ant countries have
chosen the Thursday in H oly Week for t he day of t he Maundy
observance.
Like the H ealing Pi ece, the sub ject of our earlier articles on t he
R oy al Charities, the money gift offered at the Maundy celebrat ion
was at first, as it sti ll is in some Cat holic coun tries, at all cour ts only
a t oken ·of the donor's goodwill, part of the hospitality t endered in
t he syinbolica l service in which washing the feet of the guests was
the most im port ant part. It is interesting t o find t hat the money
given in 1504 by Margaret , daughter of H enry VII, afte r her
marriage in the previous year to J ames IV of Scotland, was st ill the
curren t coin of her own country of origin, t hereby making a .gift
which was probabl y preserved by the recipients."
1 Shere, Scher, Shir, Skey re, Skire, or Skyre Thursday, as it is variously spelt in
man uscripts of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, owes its name, according to a
book of h omilies in the handwritin g of the earlier of these centur ies, to th e cleansing
preparati on for East er. See Brit . Mus . Harl. MS. , 2247, p . 85: "Faders in olde
dayes h ad an custo m wh: was for to scher ye heer that day of hedes and beredis
so to make them hon est wh oute for th agay nst E styrn da y, for on Godes-day they
wolde no t be shrav e."
2 S idelights on the Hi story of S cottish I ndustries, etc., p . 270, and Accounts of the
L ord High Treasurer of S cotland, vol. i, p . ccciii, Appe ndix iv to Preface.
3 Margaret's gift was in " Ingl s Penneis," a t that time th e equiva lent of the
Scottish threepence, and l ames IV presented Scottish shillings equa lling th e Engli sh
groat. The usual dole of lames III and his qu een had been in Scottish pence.
A ccounts of the L ord H igh T reasurer of S cotland, vol. 1, p. 71, and vol. ii, p . 259.
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English money was, however, curren t in Scotland and worth, as
the Lord High Treasurer 's Accounts of that d ate prove, three times
the value of the coin of the same n ame in Scotland. The pennies
may have formed part of the first instalment, which was p aid in
the previous Septe mber, of the dowr y of £1 0 ,0 0 0 which Margaret
b rought t o her husb and."
J ames IV, not t o be out done in generosity, in lieu of the Scots
pence of his forebears, presented his 32 b edeim en wit h 32 Scottish
shillings ea ch, so that his donations cost him £5 1 , and he lat er, as is
shown b y the Treasurer 's acco unts for 151'1, caused « twelf penny
gr otis " to be specially m ad e, giving for the purpose a « gr et silver
stopis to be coined. " >
It is indeed clear that certain « merelli " or jettons with suitable
inscriptions but n o spending value, were som etimes distributed
t o the priests and others who ass isted at the cere mony." In
some foreign countries medals were , n ay are, given in rem embran ce
of the occasion, even a b ook being deem ed a suitable gift in t he
R om an Church .' The P apal and Au strian distribution included a
medal on a gold ch ain . On the other hand the late Monsieur H.
de la Tour onc e showed me at the Bibliotheque Nationale, in the
Cabine t des Medaill es, a very r ar e and interesting, although artisticall y
wort hless little jetton of the thirteenth or fourteenth cent ury, upon
which is represented a leg wit h the foot immersed in wa ter, and
which he naturall y believed t o h ave some connec tion wit h the
pedil avium at the French Court .
1 See Sam uel Bentley 's E xcerpt a Hi storica, p . 130: 5,000 " crownes of soleiIIs "
and a further sum of £2,333 6s. 8d., of which the spec ie is not mentioned. According
t o the marriage t reaty, the money was to be p aid in 30,000 angels, or other English
money in three inst alments. The t erm ' English ' h ere may refer t o valu e, not specie.
2 Accounts of the L ord High T reasurer of Scotlan d, vol. iv, p . 532.
3 See Dr. Macdona ld's " The Mint at Crosraguel Abbey," Numismatic Chronicle,
1919. pp . 303-304 .
4 Inform ation supplied in 1915 by Dr. George Williamson, who heard fro m his
Eminence Cardinal Gasquet the details of the dist ribution at Westminste r Cathed ra l.
There 13 choir boys, who represent the Apos tles, sometimes receive sm all pieces of
silver, sometimes books.
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The custom of washing the feet of the g uest was one of great
antiquity and is ofte n mentioned in the Old Test am ent.' In the
East, wh er e the barefooted traveller was always thus refreshed when
welcomed on en te ring t he house or even the t ent of his host , eithe r
water was brought and the guest himself washed his feet , a custom
still preserved by the Mussulman before ente ring a mosque, or the
host's attendants performed the office. This symbolical cleansing
was utilized by Our Lord t o impress upon his disciples the desire
to serve all and sundry, and is dwelt upon by St . John as taking place
afte r supper. 2 This purification then complet ed the feast which had
t erminated with the breaking of bread and the passing round of the
. cup of fellowship, the t heme of the other three Evangelists." A
Syrian writer, Abraham Mitrie Rihban y, in his recently published
book on the gospel narrative,' explains the words used by Our Lord,
" This do in R emembrance of Me," as the gracious formula in use in
Syria, and says: " At our feast s we always drank the win e out of the
same cup.
To us the one cup meant fellowship and fraternal
comm union ." This symbolic " loving cup " used t o mark the
conclusion of the Maundy service, being called for by the King's
Almoner wh en the feast was at an end, and t hus, although this in
time b ecame a m ere formal drinking of the royal health, it preserved
the nature of a thanksgiving and much of the original prototyp e
remained . 5 To our forefathers the whole service represented a
ministry t o the pil grim, t o the traveller, and t o the indigent, in the
n ecessaries of life; and just as t he participator in the feast in Biblical

See Genesis xv iii, 4 ; xix, 2 ; xx iv, 32; and Ixiii, 24.
2 Gospel of St . J ohn xiii, 4-17.
3 Matthew xxvi, 26-29; Mark xiv, 22-26 ; and Lu ke xx ii, 14-20.
4 Th e Syrian Christ, published 1919, pp. 44, 45.
5 Old P alace of Wh it ehall, by Cano n Sheppar d, p . 369 : " At the end -of th e orde r
of service used in the year 1709, afte r th e Blessing, the Lord Almoner calls for Wine
and drinks to all ye poor the Ki ng's health and bids them be th ankfull to God and
pra y for t he Kin g. " The serv ice thus quoted is p . 26 of a R egister of Chapels R oy al.
See also B rit . 1112tS. Addit. MS. 6305: "A cup of claret t o drink the Kin g's healt h
as far as it goes ; som e people have d rink in the vestry."
1
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days would be readily ac commodated with a robe or - ch ange of
ga rment s, so the clothes distributed gr aduall y assumed an important
part in the benefits bestowed . It is even possible that Our Lord
J esus Christ, in the sign H e gave t o His disciples for the selection of
the room wherein t o keep t he feast, h ad in Hi s thoughts the preparation
for the purification in the washing of feet, for H e told them to follow
" a man bearing a pitcher of wa ter ."!
In the mind of the Early Church the prominent idea lay in the
symbolism of cleansin g from the pollutions of the world, combined
with the n atural hospitality of the E ast, as shown forth with humility
by Our Lord in t aking up on H imself the duties of service : " If I
then yo ur Lord and Master have washed your feet, ye also ough t
t o wash one anot her' s feet; for I have given yo u an example that
ye sho uld do as I h ave done t o yo u." > Mr. Abraham Mitrie Rihbany,
in his Syrian Christ befor e quot ed, lays special stress on the fac t that
"to the Ori entals the . feet were unclean in a ceremonial sense ."
" They are not," h e t ells us, " ho nourable members of the body ;
therefore t o t ou ch them in an act of devotion , marks t he deepest
depth of humility .
It was in this sense," says the writer,
"that J esus humbled Himself as an example t o His discipli es by
washing their feet. :?
Gradually in the Middl e Ages more and more attent ion was
direct ed t owards the humility alone, and the service was performed
as an act of self-abnegation and penan ce. T he homilies of the
fift eenth and six tee nt h cent uries especially rem ark on t he con descension implied by the Master washing the feet of the servant, as applied
t o the pot ent ates, nobl es, and prelates of the day . Archbishop
Cranmer, writing of the Maundy custo m, says : " Our Lord did
was h the feet of Hi s disciplies, t eaching humbleness and very love
We, in like manner , sho uld be ready at all
and charity.
times to do good unto ou r Christ ian brother, yea, even t o wash their
Mark xiv, 13; Luke xx ii, 10.
Gospel of St . J ohn xiii, 14, 15.
3 Th e Syrian Christ, p. 162.
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feet, which seemeth to be the most humble and lowly act we can
do unto them. "1 Little less insistent upon the point of humility is the
writer of a discourse preached on Holy Thursday in the fifteenth
century, which may be read in manuscript at the British Museum:
" And after soper mekely He washed His disciples fete to shewe
example of mekenes."" The" mekenes " of the sovereign, the great
noble, the high ecclesiastic, the Pope himself, no less than the abbot
of each monastery and his subordinate brethren, impressed the mind
of the multitude. Until the secular occupation of Rome the full
ceremonial was performed by the Pope, and it is carried out to the
present day at Monte Cassino, about 39 mil es from the Papal capital,
by the Abbot in his pontificals, representing the Head of the Catholic
Church." Pius IX used to perform the ceremony in the Sala over
the portico of St. Peter's at Rome, and the great nobility of the city
at the Hospital of La Trinita dei Pellegrini.!
Dr. Fortescue points in his Holy liVeek Book to various different
us es in foreign lands in the fourth, sev enth and twelfth centuries,
and writes that at the last-mentioned period" the Pope washed the
feet of 12 sub-deacons after Mass and of 13 poor men after dinner. "a
The Prior of Durham ministered, Mr. F easey t ells us, to 13 poor men,
whilst the monks performed the same office for children ;" and the
Benedictines and Cistercians " scrupulously washed the feet of their
brethren , the Abbot him not being excus~d . " . . ." The Clugniacs,"
he writes , on the other hand, " me rely touched with wetted fingers
the feet of three poor men." Concerning the custom of choosing
twelve or thirteen persons, or a greater number according to the
Quoted in A ncien t En glish H oly W eek Ceremoni al, p. 112.
Brit. M tts. Harl . MS. 2247, f. 85.
3 Monte Cassino is the ori ginal foundation of St. Benedict circa A .D. 500. Benedict
became a monk in 494. The poor persons , thir teen in number, whose feet are washed
received the gift of a roll of b read and tw o lir e each .
4 Dr. Williamson writes : " The H oly Father gav e to ea ch of th e thirteen men
a bunch of herbs and flowers and a gold and a silver medal. "
a The R ites of H oly We ek, p . xxvj .
6 A ncient English H oly W eell Ceremonial, p. 109.
1
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age of the donor . of the feast, I purpose t o write later; but
it is well to mention now that, whilst twelve represented the
Apostles, the thirteenth "vas som etimes taken as symbolical of
Our Lord Himself, or more ofte n as an angel who join ed the select ed
twelve when St. Gregory, according to tradition, was performing the
office.' And, as F ather Thurston t ells, "so early as the year 694
the 17th Syn od of Toledo comm an ded all bishops and priests in
positions of superiority, on pain of excommunication, to wash the
feet of those subj ect to them.">
In England subsequent t o the dissolution of the monasteri es,
many charities in which ecclesiastics had taken the chief part scarcely
survived outside the precincts of the Court, and possibly the condescension wa s consid ered the more impressive wh en centred solely
in the king or queen .
It was , indeed, no longer a matter of removing the sand of the
desert or the dust of the highway, as in the East, but a literal cleansing
from dirt, whi ch was unpleasant to the t ouch or other senses, and
this demanded the "humility" of the gr eat ecclesiastic or royal
personage of the Middl e Ages. But long before J ames II had
ascended the throne-he being the last of our English kings who
conformed in person to the ancient rite-the preliminary scrubbing
was done b y one of the clergy. In some instances it is even specified
that " on e of the menials of the Court " first washed the feet of the
selected poor, then follow ed the Almoner and then the Grand Almoner,
Mary I, for instance, being the fourth p erson to kneel, wash and
kiss the right foot of those chos en for the purpose. It is noted that
Mary " kissed the foot so fervently that it seemed as if she were
embracing som ething very precious."! But, in spite of all preliminary ablutions , the act wa s still regarded somewhat as a penan ce,
and as such commended itself t o J ames II but not to his su ccessors
The R ites of H oly W eek, p . xxvj.
L ent and H oly W eek , p. 306.
3 Letter from Cardinal Pol e's secret ary, Marco Antonio Faitta, to Dr. Ippolito
Chizzuol a, V enetian Calendar 9f S tate P ap ers, vol. vi, P art I, p . 434, May 3, 1556.
1
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of the House of Oran ge. The Gentleman's Magazine , published in
173 1 , spe aks of the ministrations of Jam es as the last kin g who
person all y perf ormed this ceremony " formerly done by the kin gs
them selves in imitation of Our Saviour's pattern of Humility. " 1
My first plate shows that in 1773 b y t he time George III was
on the throne even the distribution of clothing and money was
performed by the sub-almoner, the king witnessing the presentation
from the royal pew in the Chapel of Whitehall.
It is, however, evident that even prior t o the R estoration the
actual foot-washing was n ot invariabl y performed by " the kin gs
themselves," for under Charles I, whose piety and devot ion were
undoubted, it occasionally devolved upon others. We have descripti ons of the time wh en the king c c kept his Maundy" in York in
1639, and was certainly present in the city, and apparently in the
Minster, wh en the Bishops of Ely and Winchest er presented the gifts
t o 39 men and wash ed their feet , and aga in, in 1642, the Bish op
of Winc hes te r is mentioned as the officiant .> It is perhaps on account
of the occasional omission o~ the King's personal attendance that so
much st ress is laId on the obse rvance of the ent ire rite by James H ,
and it was cons idered sufficient ly im portant t o be recorded in the
Chapels R oy al R egister of B irths, Deaths and Marriages now kept at
Some rset H ous e. H erein is the ent ry, qu ot ed by Canon Sheppard :
c On Maundy Thursd ay, April 16, 1685, o ur grac ious King James ye
znd wash 'd wip'd and kiss'd the feet of 5 2 poor men wit h wonderfull
humility, and all the service of the Churc h of England usu all on
that occasion was p erforrri'd , his Majest y being present all the
time." > But there can h ave been no serious lapse from the an cient
cust om, for Chamberlayn e, in his Angli ce N otitia, throughout the
reign of Charles II refers t o the " eminent P attern of Charit y and
humility" presented by the Court, t o all that shall see the perform ance of that ancien t cus to m by the King and Queen on t he Thurs day
t

Gentleman's Magazin e, vol. i, p . 172.
Antiquities of York , by Ch ristophe r Hil dya rd, p . 101 of th e edition of 1719, and
Eboracum, by Drake, p . 137.
3 Quoted by Canon Edgar Shepp ard , K.C.V .O., Old Palace of Whitehall, p . 352.
1
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before Easter called Maundy Thursday." Moreover, other accounts
of the time of Charles I show that the king usually conformed to the
practice of his forefathers.
It is inter esting t o learn that all was done that was pos sible to
render the t ask as pleasant as mi ght b e, and that when in the days
of the Tudors sweet herbs and win e were used by Mary- and Elizab eth"
in washing the feet of their Maundy guests, they did but follow the
exam ple of the wife of H enry VII, whos e Privy Purse accounts
contain charges not only for" a cowle for Water 'xW " and " for
iij n ew bolles xi j"," but also for " a basket iiij " " and the "flowres"
it contained at the price of "iiijd" t o sweeten the water . We
learn that" heting the watier at the kechin " cost another shilling
and must have n ecessitated a sp ecial amount of fu el, judging by this
large sum of twelve pence, as compared with the total " for cariage of
the same stuff from London to Richemount iiij" for the Quenes
Maundy upon Shirthursday. "3 This, ho wever, did not include the
transport at the cost of rod. of " certain stuf," obviously the clothing
for presents, and the Almoner's separate" botehire," which, with his
" dyner, " came t o 2S. 8d.4
Whether the preliminary cleansing was performed for Elizabeth
of York we know not, but at a much later date we find Margaret,
Duchess of Parma, Vice Regent of the Netherlands and sister of
Philip II of Spain, following with gr eat austerity the precepts of
IgnatiusLoyol a, who had b een h er confessor in early days.
" The
lesson s of humilit y, " write s Prescott, c c which he inculcated were not
lost on h er, as may b e inferred from the care she t ook t o perform
the ceremony, in Holy Week, of washing the dirty feet- sh e preferred
them in this condition-of twelve poor maidens, outstepping in this
particular the humility of the Pope himself."5
Venetian Calendar of State Papers, vol. vi, P art I, p. 434.
Brit. Mus . Addit . MS. 32097, f. 70B.
3 Privy Purse Exp enses of Eli zabeth of Y ork, edited by Sir Nicholas H arri s Nicol as,
1830, p. 4, March 24th, 1501-2.
4 Ibid. , p. 5.
5 Prescott's History of Philip II, vol. i, p. 302, ed . 1855.
1
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Had it not b een for the real pi ety and earnestness with which
the pedilavium was usually undertaken in those days of simple
faith, the physical fatigue of the ministrations would have tried the
patience of 'b ot h active and quiescent participators in the service.
To the aged and infirm the strain of carrying out the office was great,
especially as to the most saintly the performance involved traversing
the hall kneeling. It is indeed to ld of St. Oswal_d, Archbishop of
York, that" he passed to t he Lord" in A.D . 992, cc whilst according
to the usual custom he was observing the usual Maundy before the
feet of the pOOr."1
The service followi ng on the Mass was lit tl e less fatiguing to
those who filled the passive parts, t empered perhaps although it was
by pride in their selection. Think of the weariness of those whos e
feet were thus officially washed by three or four persons before the
royal han~s came into play, in an age, when cleanliness was more
honoured in the breach than in the observance. Consequently the
material benefit was a thing much to be desired, and it is possibl e
that for this reason the money-gift and the distribution of clothing
were added to the feast.
W e have very complet e lists of the garments and provisions
dispens ed by H enry VIII, Edward VI, Mary I and Elizabeth.
The dress given by James IV2 of Scotland, the contemporary of
H enry VII and VIII, is described in his account s as cc a luvu ray "
an d as Monsieur Barbe remarks," (( this, it was actually called," and
" the recipients of the royal bounty formed a class , and the' bedesman' of later days, though not yet mentioned under that name, reall y
existe d ."! The gifts bestowed by Margaret, the wife "of j am es IV~
are no less accurately described, and .we have it emised lists also of
the clothes presented by H enry Percy, fifth Earl of Northumberland,
Chronicle of NI elrose, St eph ensori's version.
A ccounts of the L ord H igh T reasur er of S cotland , vol. i, published 1877, and
vol. ii in 1900, p . 229 of vol. i.
3 Sidelights on the History of Scotland, p. 267.
4 Th e liv ery gowns were chan ged from grey t o blu e at E aster, 1500-1.
See
A ccount s of the L ord H igh Tr easurer of S cotland , vol. i , p. ccxlv, note 1.
1

2
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whose accounts are dated 1512 -2 5 .1 At earlier periods m an y a
chan ce light is thrown on the slippers , cloth and lin en given by
E dward IH,2 or t he gowns and hoods whic h formed t he gifts of
J ames IH of Scotlan d in 1474,3 and t he cloth and shoes presented
by E lizabeth of York in 15 02.4 But it is no t easy t o dec ide whic h
of the nati ons was the pioneer in best owin g an ent ire out fit; it is ,
however, noted that the Spaniards, ever a devo ut n ati on , were at
least n ot far behind the English in generosity. . It is on record that
Dofia Loui sa Borjia, wife of Don Martin , Count of Ri bagorza and
Duke of Villa H ermosa, who lived from 1513 until 15 60 , gave" a
complete suit of clothes " t o twelve poo r persons, whose feet she h ad
washe d and kissed , " afte rwards waiting on t hem at dinner. " 5
The Spanish t radit ion has always remained one of p erson al
ministration, and it is t old of t he late Queen Isab ella H , in the middle
of the nineteenth cen t ury, that dropping by accident a bracelet from
her wrist into the basin of wate r, she consid ered it t o b e thereby
dedicated t o charity an d gave it the woman whose foot she was
engage d in wash ing at t he m omen t it fell."
Friends of the prese nt writer who witnessed the " F usswaschung "
in Vienna during the lifetime of the ol d E mperor, depict the ceremony
as far less impressive t h an migh t h ave been expec te d, for altho ugh
the aged monarch himself knelt a mom ent before eac h m an and
sp rinkled his already washe d right foot, t he guests were not indi vidually served by Franz J oseph according t o t he anc ient custo m .
F ood was in deed provided and some dish es were carried in by the
Emperor, assiste d b y some of the Archdukes, but t he recipients t ook
them away withou t further ceremony.
Mrs. H enry Cust, in her Gentlemen E rrant, describes the arrival
of t he Elect or P alat ine F rederi ck H at Bellp uig in 1533, in time
1 Th e Nor thum berland H ouse B ook, edited by Bishop P er cy in 1768 and pub lished
in 1827, pp . 354-6.
2 Close Rolls, Anno 34, Edward Ill, March 20, 1359-60, Membrane 39.
3 Accounts of the L ord Hig h Treasurer, vol. i, p . 7l.
4 Privy Purse Expenses of Elizabeth of York, pp . 74 and 85 .
5 A P laymate of P hilip II, by La dy Moret on , p . 130.
6 Lent and Holy W eek, by Father H erbert Thurston, p . 307.
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to see Cha rles V performing his Maundy Thurs day ceremonies and
washing t he feet of t he poor, but unfortunately no details of the
proceedings survive for us t o compare with our own day.'
We m ust return t o-our own country, and I cr ave t he pardon of
my readers for so long det aining them from the nu mismatic side of
the Mau nd y q uestion . I plead in excuse my anxiet y t o make clear
the origin and gradual alteration of the ordinance from the
hospit ality and self-abnegation of the past t o the charity and kindly
considerati on of t he present day.
The coin , at first in no way a specially minted coin , was
supplementary t o the feast-s-garments and ext ra provisions to carry
away were added t o th e banquet - and t hen, again, these were
commuted for a money payment, a certain portion of the dole being
in sm all pieces, whi ch event ually had t o be coined for the purpose.

P E N N Y OF J OHN,

circa 1210.

The first mention which I personally have seen 111 the royal
accounts of a defini t e sum for the pedilaviu m dist ribution is in
King Johri 's " Rotulus Misce " of 1213- 14- n amely , 13d. each to 13
poor men-but t his is no proof that no earlier exists . 2 I t reads thus :
1 Gentlemen Errant, p . 364.
Baron va n Margu tti , Aide-de-Ca mp to th e la te
E mp eror F rancis ] oseph, tells of th e ceremony in his biogra phy of ,his roy al mast er.
He says that the E mpero r, in full-dr ess un iform of a field marshal, knelt before
th e feet of twelve old men an d twelve old women , touching th e right bare foot of
ea ch with a napkin di pped in a golde n ba sin, whilst a priest read aloud fr om the
New Testament. The Court th en withdrew and th e people were handsomely
rewarded and d riven back to the alms-houses in royal carri ages. (See The
E mp eror Francis [o sepl: and Hi s Times, by Lieu t.- Gen. Baron van Ma rgu t ti,
p. 179.)
2 R otuiu s Misce A nui R egni [ohanni s Quarti Decimi, publi shed in Docume nts
Illustrative of History , p . 258.
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"D. J ovis in Cena ~i i~ eleriios XIII paupum quos quilg huit
X l IId. apud R offam XIIIJSI d. " By the kindness of Mr. Lawrenc e
I illustrate a London penny of this date as showing the t ype then in
us e. It is quite possibl e that pennies of Rochester might have been
forthcoming, for the p enny of 1 2 05 struck at that mint is kn own.
In the same way I individuall y h ave found n o specific en t ry of
garment s bestowed at the " Cena Dni " earlier t han the oft -quo te d
slippers and cloth of Edward III in the Close R olls of 1360 .1
The date of the in auguration of the H oly-Thursd ay feast is
still more difficult t o suggest, in that we h ave become in volved in
questions of feeding the " P oor at the Gate" and giving large b an quet s
t o indigent persons as penance for sins, or in celebration of every
Saint's day.
Dr. Thom as Dickson, quoting fro m Bish op Turgot 's Life of
.Saint" Margaret, wife of Malcolm III of Scotland, writes that for
forty days befor e Christ mas and during the entire season of Len t ,
she dail y washe d the feet of the poor and served t hem wit h provisions . 2
H e adds t hat on certain occas ions, suggest ing that it was "perhaps
Shire Thursday, the King and Queen were accustomed to en te rtain
three hundred poor persons , wai ting on them an d serving them with
their own h ands." Besides t hese activities, she fed twenty-four
persons daily, ministering to them herself, and wherever she went
t hey accompanied h er ." Prob ably Margaret, the s is~ er of Edgar
JEt heling · and near kinswom an of E dw ard the Confessor, h ad , on
•

,..-J

Close R olls, £1nno 34 Ed ward III M embrane 39 .
P eracto autem matutinze Laudis officio rediens in camera m sex p aupemm
pedes cum rege ipso lavare et aliquid quo paupertatem suam solaren tur solebat
erogare " Note I , p . cccii of App end ix IV to vol. i of Ac counts of the High Trea surer .
Turgot was consecrated Bishop of ·St . Andrew's on August 1st, 1109. See also
Life of S t. M argaret of S cotland , tran slated from Turgot by Will iam F orb es-Leith,
2nd ed ., 1886, p . 61 : ""Vhen the Office of Ma tins and Lauds was finished,
ret urning to her chamber, along with the King him self, she washed th e feet of
six poor pe rsons and used to give t hem som ething wherewithal to relieve their
poverty." She used also to bestow on beggars some of the gold coin the King had
offered on Maundy Thursday and at Hi gh Mass.
3 I bid., p . 63.
1

2 "
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marrying Malcolm III in 1068, introduced these customs, but Malcolm
Canmore himself had passed his youth at the English Court and had
no doubt seen the pious practices of King Edward the Confessor.
The benefactions of Margaret in Scotland, and Jolm and Edward III
in England, quoted above, with regard to the distribution of money
and raiment, have been selected at random by me as affording
evidence of royal accounts which I have had the opportunity of
examining. Even more particularly in the time of Edward I , for feasts
were almost inc essant in all three reigns. Besides Saints days
almost every Sunday presented the occasion for a banquet to the
poor, and wherever the King went hundreds of persons received
m eals gratis at the ro yal expense.
The great difference between the Easter celebrations and those
of other seasons lies less in the feast s than in the services, notably
that p erformed on Holy Thursday.
The use of the old er name, Scher-Thursd ay.' has been set aside
in modem parlance, but it is well to bear it in mind, for we m ay
look som etimes in vain for the word " Maundy " in the Tudor
account books. Wynkyn de Worde's Fesii al, printed in 1493, whilst
giving the same explanation for the t erm Sher as that quoted
from the m anuscript homilies, Brit. Mus . Harl . MSS . 2247 st ate s
that it wa s so called " in Englysch t onge."2 Never theless the wri te r
of the m anuscript homili es, of ab out the same date, gives the altern ative n ame of Schir Thursd ay as being" ye day of Christes Maundy."
On t he ot her h and, the origin of the present n ame, Maun dyor, as it was usuall y spelt in t he sixtee nth cent ury, " Maundye," and

1 Fo r explana tion of the nam e S cher, see Note I , p . 193. A writer in th e Gen tleman's Magazin e, J uly , 1779, vol. xlix, p. 349, suggest s that it refers to the cleansing
of the Apostles' feet , th e word chare being interp reted pure. Others mention another
explanati on, Shier, signifying pain or afflict ion (see Feascy, p. 95). See also Lent and
H oly W eeh, p . 88, where F ather Thurston tells us that , according to J ohn Belat,
Shere Thursday was th e occasion when " a priest should sha ve his crown, so that
there be nothing between God and him, and men should make th em clean within
their souls and without ."
2 See Barbe , p . 265.
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in the seventeenth an d eighteent h , (( Mau nday " -is still much in
deb ate, some wri t ers affirming t hat it com es from Maund,' the
basket in which t he gifts were carried , and others mo re direct ly t o
the command of Our Lord," at one time written (( commaund,"
or from the Latin as mandatum . The above referen ce t o (( Christes
Maundy" in dicates that the write r in the fift eenth cent ury accepted
the derivation of Maundy from (( mandatum" rat her than (( rnaund, "
and J ohn Bran d quotes More in his ans wer to T yn dal on (( The Souper
of Our Lord," as saying, (( The Maundye of Chr iste with hysApcstles
upon Shire Thursday." T he gifts bes to wed varied m uch under
different monarchs , and with this point I purpose to deal lat er in
discussing the coins required for the occasion .
It is, ho wever , time t o explain the nat ure of the v ari ous calls
made upon th~ Privy Purse and their present dev elopment .
The Chariti es distributed by th e R oyal Almo nry Office are now
divided into the Maundy and Di scretion ary Bounty," the Mino r

1 A maund is a la rge basket or ham per capable of containi ng eight bales or two
fats (see Book of Rates, f. 3). Brand, in his P opular A ntiquit ies, vol. i, p . 124, inclin ed
to this explana t ion, and quotes va rious writers, one of whom, in the eigh tee nth
cen tury, carried the origin back t o the French for begging, mandicr, or matmdiant,
a beggar. Th e Book of R ates, quoted above (see Th e Charter of L ondon , published
1738, p . 159, giving th e rat es in the ti me of Cha rles I ), in th e "Balleage Du ties
Outwa rd," sets forth : ." F or a great Maund or great Bask et 3d . For a small
Maund or Basket, poiza C weight or under 3d."
2 "Mandatum nov um do vob is."
3 The Discretiona ry Boun ty is a gift of £3 to certain spe cially selecte d persons,
now abo ut 50 in number, at East er, and is pa id by cheq ue . The recipients are of
the sam e class of persons as those on the Maundy list, to which th ey might
if necessary be tran sferred . Queen Victoria, on her Accession at the age of 18,
found many persons on th e list of her uncl e William IV , for whom her distribution,
limited as it was by her age , had no room. She consequently orde red t hat they
shou ld be paid as befor e. They did, of course, not attend th e Maundy Service, but
received their mon ey at the Almonry. See Th e 'Times, Ap ril 16th, 1838-9.
I understood in 1920 fro m the lat e NIr. Norgate, then Secret ary of .the Almonry ,
that " there are now n o superfl uous members of the Maundy list from Queen
Victoria's and Edward VII 's reigns. They have eithe r died or been abso rbed into
th e present list of recipien ts."
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Bount y,' the Common Bounty," Gate Alms," and certain educat ionar y
and other don ations.s and of t he.3e onl y the Maundy distribution is
person all y attended by' the . Monarch, or mem bers of the R oyal
famil y. T he K ing, as we have said, is no t an offician t in the
service , but a spectator only.

VICTORIA HAL F -GROAT AND P E N NY ,

1875.

A rapid and . ver y clever sk etch in wa te r-colour, giv:~n . to the
lat e Sir Spenc er Ponsonby-Fane in 1875 .by an artist-friend, and
. sign ed W . J. ColvilI e, shows the Maundy distrib ution '~s' it was
1
performed in t he reign of Queen Victoria. Excep ting in the portraiture of the officiant, then D ean St anley, it migh t serve eq nally
as a pict ure of t he p resent clay. Rep roduced on our next page.
T he nosegay carried by t he royal almoner, represen t ing as it
does t he " swee t herbs" of the olden t im es, no less t han t he b rilliant
uniform of t he Beefeater holding t he gr ea t dish containing the
bags of mo ney, takes us back t o Tudor d ays. The same vicarious
1 Thi s and the other bounties are dispensed by th e Secretary of th e R oyal
Almonry, as he kindly inf ormed mc, in two half-yearl y remi ttanc es about five days
before Ch ristmas and E ast er Day respectively. According to Th e Times of April 2nd ,
1920, the Minor Bounty, and othe rs as above , were distributed to some 700 peopl e.
. 2 Th e Common Bounty was descr ibed by NIr. Bidwell in 1893 as consisting of
donati ons of 10s. each t o 1,300 per sons.
3 "The annual sum of 26s. granted to 150 persons, and denom inated Gate
Alm s, represen ts," wrote Mr. Bidwell. " th e allowa nce of 6d . a week whi ch in olden
times was paid at th e gate of the P alace of Whi teh all. "
4 See Th e Guardian , Ap ril 5t h , 1893, where certai n pensions were also noted
as yearly pa id to old serv ants and others, varying in a mount from £ 1 to £ 16.
NIr. Bidwell mentioned th at the pensioners were, in 1723, as many as 150 in number;
but th e list was revised in 18 11 and aga in in 1838, whe n it was redu ced to 40 persons,
20 having £5 and 20 £ 10 per ann um. Th ere are besides grants for professorships
and simila r pu rposes.
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presentation in the presenc e of George IH and Queen Charlotte,
a little more than a hundred years earlier than the above, was
delin eated by S. H. Grimm in 1773. A print after his drawing was
engr av ed by J ames Basire an d h as been lent me for reproduction
as my first plate by our m ember Mr. Richard Pons onby-Fane, t o whom
also I owe the permission t o illustrate the Victori an scene bel ow.

THE M A U NDY IN

1875.

In Tudor and St uart days that which corre sponded more or
less with the Discr etionary Bounty was call ed the " King's Dol e;"
dist ribut ed usually in person upon Good Friday, or very occas ionally
on H oly Thursd ay, after t he Maundy, whilst the other b enefactions
were kn own as Gate Alms, Privy Alm s and Dail y Alms, and these
latter were not connecte d with E aster.
The Good Friday dole was dispensed with some ceremony and
followed certain services peculi ar t o that day-the cree ping t o
the Cross , whi ch is still practised in the Catholic Church, and the
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blessing of cramp rings, now fallen into disuse. The King's offerings
before the Altar on Good Friday had from early days been devoted
to the manufacture of cramp rings, and from the accounts of
Edward II,1 Edward III ,2 and Edward IV,3 this is clear; a special
ritual in blessing them was followed, but fr om the vast number
required from for eign ers and others in the reign of H enry VIII,
we are prepared to find, as indeed we do, many charges for extra
production .'
In describing the service. as performed by Mary I, Cardinal
P ole's secretary, F aitta, expla ins that there were t wo basins of
rings-the one containing those both of gold and silver provided by
the Qu een for distribution, whi lst the other held those of private
individuals labelled with their owners ' names.""
The rites practised on Good Friday are all described at some
length in a m anuscript book of ceremonies of t he early sixtee nth
century in the College of Arms, and from it we see that the distribution of the King's dol e followed on these othe r services.
The presentation of the King's dole by H enry VIII in . person,
is full y described in this manuscript, College of Arms. M. 7.
The express ion used in this document is that " the Master of
the Juell H ous e shal be there " [in the Chapel] " wth the Crampe
ryn ges in a bason or b asons of Silver. " In the MS. list of H enry's
jewels and plate in the Library of the Society of Antiquaries, many
basins are mentioned such as might have b een used for this office,
1 B rit. M u s. Addit. MS . 32097, f. 69b, in Norman Fren ch , for which see British
Numismatic J ournal, vol. xi i, note 2 on p . 65. See also T he Blessing of Cramp Rings
by R aymond Crawfu rd ; pp. 166-187 of Studies in the Hi story of Medicine .
Dr. Crawfurd suggest s that Coronation offerings wer e devot ed to th e sa me purpose .
See also Mons. Bloch's L es R ois Thaumaiurges for L es Anneaux Gudrisseurs.
2 Th e Bl essing of Cramp Rings, as above, p . 169. Eleem osyn a R oll of Edward In,
9th, 10th an d 11th yca rs of E dward Ill.
3 I bid ., p . 171.
E leemosyna R oll of 8 Edward I V, an d Lib er Niger D omus
R egis E dw ard I V.
4 B rit. Mus . Addit , MS . 21481 , f. 37b, and Trevelyan P apers, vol. i, p . 150,
and p. 174, vol. 7, of the Camdcn Societ y's Publications.
5 Venetian Calendar of St ate Pap ers, vol. vi, p . 436 .
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or for the Maundy service, and we also notice, " I t em Silver
Crampe Ringes lxii ij oz. wt.
Item in Gold Crampe R inges
xxv oz. wt." 1 Certain basins provided for King J ohri's Chapel
at Lambeth in J anuary, 1 2 0 8 , may h ave been for t his purpose
or for Maund y."
Rarely, as I have said , was this dole given to t he poor on the
same day as the Maundy reception - t he' one in t he morning t he
ot her in the aft ernoon-and as a rule the distribution was conducted
on successive days. In no case must the two b enefacti ons b e
confused, for not only did each h ave a separ ate ceremonial, but
the expenses for the two appear distinctly in the Privy Purse accounts
of the E nglish in on archs.
Nevertheless, orders were som etimes given for sp ecial coin age,
occasionally rendered necessary by the lack of small spec ie, and
possibl y the predilection of the ' royal donors in fa vour of h andling
clean bright money, and t he gener ic t erm " Maundy " is som et im es
used for the Easter dual distribution . Hence much confusion has
arisen. Man y peopl e believe that all silve r coins under the value of
sixpence, wit h t he exception of the threepenny piece, can b.c fairly
call ed Maundy from the reign of Charles II onw ard , a further
exception being made in favour of the" fourpenny bit " during a
short peri od under Willi am IV and Vict ori a. When, however, we
now speak of " Maundy money" we mean a certain proporti on of
a specific gift bestowed by the reigning monarch on one particular
day and at a particular service, upon a number of chosen recipients
determined by the donor's age .
We should, how ever, not include coins required for currency
'under the title of Maundy. Moreover, many persons are n ot aware
of the existe n ce of that other ancient custo m n amed t he " King's
Dole," or, as it is now called as we have just seen, ." the Discreti on ar y
Bounty." Still less do we bear in mind t hat one of the royal
charit ies consist ed in a regul ar daily distribution of food and small
1
2

J uelles, Pl at e, Stuff, &c., belong ing t o the la te King H en ry V In, f. 169.
Ben tley's E xcerpta Hi storica, p . 398.
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coins given at t he ga te of the palace , and th at this food was in its
turn commut ed, in the reign of Charles II if no t before, for a di urnal
money paymen t , an d called "Gate Alms ." And yet , as I shall
endeavo ur t o explain , special coinage might be required for su ch
purp oses.
The /food distribution, for which this dole was a substit ut e,
was a survival of the feasts giv en .by our early kin gs to which I
have alluded . The accounts of Edward I, for instance, show that
he fed at least six hundred and six ty-six or more poor persons

12 8 0 - 2.

13 0 2 .

PE N N IES OF EDW A RD I, 1 2 8 0 AND 1 3 0 2.

every week, on special Sundays or Saint 's days as many as a
thousand or even sevente en hundred at one time. Th e expenses
of feeding them are not ed by Topham as being " I d qu adran,"
-namely I id.-but t hey work ou t really at I ~-d . a head,' and
in the twenty-eighth year of Edward's reign totalled £655 35. 3td.
in one year. The money thus spen t reaching from £5 1 8 5 . 3d.
t o £26 155. gd. a week, cannot come un der the head of Maundy
unless by confusion arising from the fact t hat many wr it ers,
.as we have sa id, deri ve the word from t he Maund or basket in
which t he scraps from t he royal, noble, or ecclesiastical t abl es
were alway s collected and han ded to the poor. If, on the other
hand , we, as othe r writ ers affirm, connect t he name of t he H oly
1 L ibel' Quotidiawus Contra R otulartori s Garderobai, pp. 16-46.
A facsimile
illust ra tion shows that th e editor, Mr. Toph am , misread the cont raction for obo lus
as "quad rltn," an d the refore erre d in his comp utation of l i d. a head , but th e
week ly totals agr ee with th e higher cha rge of l } d. as above.
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Thursd ay distribution wit h the comman d of Our Lord at the
Ccena Domini;' sp elt by the people of the Middl e Ages" commaund."
The Dayly Almes " in mon ey or food rem ain quite distinct from
the E aster charities.
<C

GEO RGE V PENNY, HA LF -GROAT, GROAT AND THREEPENCE.

The special coinage, whi ch is now struck year by year for
Mau ndy Thursd ay, keeps alive the tradition that from t he reign
of Cha rles II onward a sim ilar out put on the part of the Mint was
always distinc t and n ecessar y, but a st udy of t he m anuscripts an d
coins of t he lat e seventeenth and early eigh tee nth cent uries has led
me to believe that this impression requires m odification , as I shall
endeavour t o expla in . Above all, let us bear in mind that in the
reign of Ch arles II-nay, in the whole of the seventee nt h cent uryn either groat nor threepence was n eeded for E aster distribution .
So fa r as our present knowledge t ak es us, these larger denominations
were not part of t he Maundy dole until the reign of George II in
J;73I. 2 Silve r pennies for Maun dy and h alf-groats for Good Friday
held t he field, the latter being used at all seasons on P rogress
f or largesse, and these were st ill curre nt coin during Charles II 's reign,
as they had been in past generat ions from the time of Edward the
Confessor and Edward III respectively.
These coins passed fr eely from h and to hand, un supplemented
by a sufficient copper coinage of halfpennies under royal aut ho rity,
until the second decad e after the R estor ation was well advance d .
1 Gospel of St . J ohn , chapter xiii, verses 14 and 15 : "If I t hen, your Lord
and Master, have washed your feet : ye also ought to wash one another's feet.
Fo r I have given yo u an example, tha t ye should do as I have done to you ."
2 See Gentleman's Mag azine , 1731 , p. 172.
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upon it s way.' The farthing was the subj ect of constant cont roversy
and legislation , and was proclaimed as lawful currency in the t ime
of J ames I and Charles I , but t he small and worthless coins did not
me et with public approval, and the less the people lik ed the aut horised
supply of these t okens the greater the need for silv er half-groats
and silve r pen ce, so that even the silve r halfpenn y continued t o
hold sway t hroughout the days of the Commonwealth.
If Charles II for some years, as we have strong reason t o believe,
issued silver h alfpennies, t hey are indisti nguishabl e from those of his
father , but the di es for t his coin ap pear in Simon's list of his works,"
and it finds its pl ace in the t rial of the pyx taken on July 9; I 663.
Inconvenient as were such small pieces, there can be no doubt
as t o their use in gene ral currency, and it was therefore possible to
fall back upon t he regul ar issue from the Mint, where t he desired
h alf-groats and pennies were constantly part of the yearly output,
or if none were on hand, the dies used for currency could be
requisitione d . It was, therefore, only occasionally t hat the monarch
had not a supply of small silv er coins at his command. It is
undoubted that spec ial orders for pence and even for half-groats
were issued by most of our Sovereigns as Easte r approached, and
duririg the unrolling of m y story, I hope t o give m y readers several
inst an ces of such sud den demands, som e of which appear in the
writings concerning t he coinage of J ames I , published by Mr.
Sym onds in our ninth volume," and ot hers in the State P ap ers
Domestic. But it is worthy of attention that until the eigh teen th
century the coin used for charitable purposes was such as was current
at the moment , and at periods when groats were not part of the
ordinar y out put of the R oyal Mint , we find no mention of their
special coinage or employ ment for the Good Friday dole, mu ch
less for the Maundy distribut ion. H enry VII and VI II gave groats
1 The p roclamation making the new halfpenn y and farthing legal tender was
dat ed August 16th, 1672.
2 Appendix of Vertue's M edals, Coin s, Great S eals, and other W orks oJ Th omas
Simon, edition of 1780, p. 89.
3 B riti sh Numismatic J ournal, vol. ix , p. 227.
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as well as half-groats at the dole, but at that time t he groat was
,
eas ily ob tainable, b eing in regular curren cy .
The officials , and still more t he moneyers, of the Mint dislik ed the
ext ra labour of m ak ing small coin, and constant legislation in the
seventeenth and eigh tee nt h centuries was n ecessary t o .enforce an
adequate produ ction for the n eeds of the public, and consequently
coins of the sa me t ype had t o be com m anded for charitable purposes .
Moreover, for the gene ral good of the peopl e, special coin ages of small
pieces had t o be ordered . An instan ce of t his dil emma may be
found in t he days of William and Mary in r 692, when , owing t o t he
hi gh price of silver , the t otal output was so small that t he legal
proportion to which the moneyers had assented , of four pounds
weight of small pieces to the hundredw eight of silver, did not cover
the demands of the community.' Som e of the sp ecial orders issued
by J ames I in r6r9 and r620 may , as Mr. Symonds remarks , have
been due t o a similar scarcity of silver, for the inden ture of r 604
had p rovided that" in every roo lbs. of coined silver there should be

WILLIAM AND MARY HALF-GROAT,

I689 .

lbs. in half-groats, rt lbs . in pence and t lb . in halfpenc e," and this
prop ortion, if observed in a year of large coinage, cove red probably
the gene ral requirements. But t o return to William and Mary.
Orders had been issued in r689 t hat "for the good of our P eople
some Quantity of small moni es b e coyned," and the discus sion with regard t o sizin g t he little pieces led t o the sugge st ion ,
which was , however, rejected, t hat half-gro ats and pennies sho uld be
m ad e of c c coarse silv er , whereby t heir bulk will b e enlarg ed to suc h
size as will be fitt for common u se." "
Inconveni ence was felt from the prob abilit y t hat so small a
2

1

Brit. Mu s. Addit. MS ., 18759, f. 104.

2

tus. , 18759, f.

100.
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coin as the penny would be lost , and t he first indenture of Charles II,
dated r660,1 which agreed wit h that of James I, alr ea dy n ot ed , had
b een subject t o alteration , t he silver h alfpenny bein g, as we h ave
seen, lat er elim in ated .
In the first eigh teen mo n t hs after t he R estor ation, Charles It
followed the rule of his immed ia t e pred ecessors who made n o coin for
currency between the sixpence and t he half-groat at t he Tower
Min t. But possibl y the addition of groats an d quarter-shillings b y
.Charles I in his Civil-War min t s event ually cornmended i ts elf t o
his son as a useful revi val of Elizabeth's measures .s
The rate of pay en jo yed by t h e foot sold iers in Ireland of sixpenc e
a d ay is con boasted b y Thom as, Lord Wen tw orth, in a letter t o
Charles I un de r date r 638, with the.eightpen ce usu al in E ngland , and he
suggest ed that if sent t o t his country t hey sh ould have t h e additi on al
2d.3 Their p rovisions had cost hitherto 8d. daily, but in an earlier
estimate sen t , Wentworth only request ed 6d. for" the diet of m ariners
or marin es on sh ip board. :" Mary I had ra ised the English pay from
6d. to 8d., thereb y granting the in crease for which the foot sold ier
h ad mutinied in the t im e of her fat her ." There seems reason to
believe that during t he Civ il War the foot soldi er continu ed to
r eceive 8d., although in certain cases r od . was allotted t o these men
and t wo shillings and sixpe n ce was giv en t o each h orsem an. These
latter scales of pay are specified by Ch am be rlayne in r 672;6 and
Brit. M us-, Add it. MS ., 1S759, f. 7.
We mus t, moreover, bear in min d t ha t Elizabeth 's coins remained in circula tio n
until with drawn by the " Great Recoinage " under William Il l. Th e calling in of
silver at the Rest oration referred only to th e Harp and Cross of the Commonwealt h ,
nat urally dist ast eful to Charles 1I.
3 L If e of T homas W entneorth , by E lizab eth Coope r, vol. ii, p . 153.
4 W cnlsoortli, vo1. ii, p . 26.
S H istory of Ma ry I , by J ean Mary Sto ne, p . 490 .
6 Anglia: N otitia , 1672, 6t h edit ion , Part H, pp . 156 and 159.
Cha mberlayne
says th at in garr ison towns th e soldier had Sd. a day, and in London 10d . The
men of the Life Guard, being for mally es tablished by Charles II in J an ualY,
1660- 61, on the disbanding of the Regul ar Army , had 4s. a day, and th e Milit ia,
during th eir annual or bi-annual mu ster , 12d . per diem to eac h foot sold ier and 2s.
for horsemen.
1

2
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we see in the daily 8d. and rod. or weekly 4s. 8d. or Ss. rod. a definite
reason for the revival of the groat in the reign of Charles II, no less
than for 't he appearance of these coins and the plethora of halfcrowns in the war issues of Charles 1. Be this as it may, clearly
Charles II saw a use for the groat, and in the beginning of the year
r662 this coin, with its mate the quarter-shilling, was again established
as general currency.' These coins, ordered on January rqth, 1661-2,
appeared in the pyx trial of July gth, 1663/ and were of the hammered
t ype, as is proved b y the fact that these denominations were not in
the first assay of pieces struck by the mill and tried on July 4th,
1664-3
Mr. Edward Hawkins, struck by the special manufacture of a
certain output of the four small denominations which, in the light
of the above-mentioned pyx lists, we should now regard merely as
mill ed coins, placed them in a class by thems elves, with the suggesti on that they were intended for Maundy money.s Custom h as so far
acc epted his views as t o include under t his head , even the out put
of groat to penny produced by the R oettiers, in suc cession t o Simori's
b eaut~ful little coins, whi ch were, according t o his own account,
prepared for the mill in April, 1665.5 Evidenc e does not lack that
th ese pieces, lik e the hammered issue which preceded them, were
all intended for general currenc y, although exce pt ional coins of
great r arity am ongst the h alf-groats and pennies exist , with which
1 'Warrant dated J anu ary 19th , 1662, for the striking of groats and threepences
whi ch were not ordered by th e inden ture of July 20th , 1660.
2 "The P yx Trials of the Commonwealt h, Cha rles II and J ames II, " by H enry
Symonds, Numismatic Chronicle, Fo urth Seri es, vol. xv, p . 346.
3 I bid., p . 347.
4 Silver Coins of E ngland , edit ion of 1841, p . 212 ; edition of 1876, p. 374;
edition of 1888, p . 378.
5 Append ix V of Gough 's edition, 1780, of Vertu e's M edals, Coins, etc., of
T homas Sinion, p . 89. I have been privileged to see th e original man uscript of
Simon 's bill in the collect ion of Mr. F . W. Cock. The margin at t he last date-entryt hat immediately precedi ng the charge for the dies of these coins-is slightly to rn,
but sufficient remains to make it clear that th e transcript from it for pub lication
was correct .
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I hope t o deal lat er , deeming that in them we m ay perhaps find
coins m ade for royal gifts .
A proclamation under date Augus t r 6th , r 672, ordering t he
" m aking C urrent His Majest ies F arthings and H alfpence in Copper,"
contains t he stat eme nt that Charles had caus ed" m an y thousands
of pounds .of good st erling Silver t o be Coyne d int o Single pence
and Twopenc es, that so there might be good m oney curren t amongst
the poorest of our Subj ects and fitted for their smaller T raffic and
Comm erce ."! Neit her does t his assertion that t he small coins were

CH ARL E S II PENNI ES -

H AW KI NS,

Ty pe I V , and

MIL LED T YPE W HICH F aL~aWED .

m ad e for the use of the public st and alone. I n the year r674-5
some discussion had arisen concern ing the payment of an ex tra
penny on every pound weight of coin, and before t his dem and was
finally grante d it was insisted that a minimum of r 8 023. of sm all
silver should be produced in eve ry r oo-lb . weight- a much smaller
q uan tity, be it noted , than the in den ture of r660 had specified . We
m ust bear in mind that the copper halfpence and farthings h ad
largely relieved t he requi rements of the c urr ency , and the amo unt s
now consid ered necessary were : (( in p ence -~ an ounce, in 2 p ences
3 ounc es, in 3 penc es 6 ounces, in groats 8 ounc es and a half."> Concerning the output since the introdu ction of t he mill and screw,
whi ch sho uld ent itle t he moneyers t o an extra penny on their pay,
D anby, Lord Treasurer t o Charles II, writing in the J anuary of
1 R oy al Proclamations, Charles II, vol. ii, No. 187, in th e Library of th e Societ y
of Antiquari es, " 16th August, in the 24 yea r of Our Reign , 1672 ."
2 Brit. Mus. A ddit . MS. 18759, f . 76.
An alte rn a ti ve was suggested of
nin e oun ces instead of eigh t and a-ha lf in groats , if pen ce were not required , but
referen ce to th is order in th e reign of WilIiam and Mary shows th a t th e pe nnies
carried the day-sec I bid., f. 104- where the decision of Cha rles II in 1675 is
se t out, when the matter of small mon eys was aga in in quest ion in 1692.
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r 674-5 , states that bet ween December the zoth, 1666, and t he
zr st of the same month in r 673, " Lwt 24z ,978 an d 4 penny weight
of silver" h ad been coin ed by t his process, and " the m oyoners had
by th e new way of ye mill an d press " m ad e "two t housand , t wo
hundred and eight y four p ound weight in small mony w'out any
other allowances than for the great monies."l . We must realize
that a penny weighed bu t 7 gra insH, and a groat I dwt . 6 gra ins }~-,
and although an extra remedy was allowed on m aking such small
coins, even 100 lbs. weight of silver would, at a very rough comput ati on, p rodu ce abo ut £310,2 and that each £1 st erling woul d contain
240 pennies, or 120 half-groats, or 80 quarter-shillings, or 60 groats ,
as the cas e might b e.
If roo lbs . weight, therefore, represented s om~ .?0 ,044 pennies,
a s the indenture of 1660 t ells us, Z,z84 lbs. weight, even although
spread over some seven years, would not be required for an ything
but curren cy. The usu al grant for the t ot al expenses of the Maundy,
as the Treasury pap ers prove, at this per iod was of £zoo , and but
a ve ry small portion of t his was distributed in the form of sm all
coin . Moreover, as I have sa id , so far as our present research carries
us, only penn ies were used for the H oly Thursday distribution by
Charles II and his immediate successors . Altho ugh ot her charit ies
dem anded a modified expendit ure of groats an d quarter-shillings,
and still more of ha lf-groats for " la rgesse, " we are aware of n o order
for a private coinage of t he two larger pieces in St uart t imes, nor,
indeed , even of h alf-groats an d pennies- -in the days of Charles II,
in particular. I am not arguing that small coins were not useful
t o t he king in all royal charit ies, and \;ve. shall see that in the Tudo r
1

Brit. kIlts . A ddit. M S . 18759, f. 5 bis.

T he price of silver varied conside ra bly , bu t by t he Act of P arli amen t for
enc ouraging coina ge in 1665 it was arra nged that every merchant should receive
62 sh illings for every pound Troy of bullion . Chamberlayne, writing in 1672,
s tates t hat" 12 Ounces of pure Silver withou t any alla y" was at that time wort h
£3 4s ., and "with allay but 3 li ."
A t able published for the convenienc e of
traders weighing money , in 1696, gives the p rodu ct of 32 lb. 3 oz . 1 dwt. 22 gra ins}f
as £ 100 in st erling silve r, this metal bein g at the time Ss . 2d. an ounce .
2
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reigns, whilst the groat and h alf-groat were required for the Good
Friday dol e, the latter coin was also in great r equest for largess.

HENRY VII I GROAT, MI NT-M ARK ROSE.

The entries in the accoun t s of Henry VII and H enry VIII of definite
sums in groats and half-groats for di stribution on Good Friday,
after the cons ecration of cramp-rings, will occupy our attent ion in a
later section of our seri es. But we also find mention of groats for
gaming purposes, and Anne Boleyn, in 1630, receiv ed as much as
£5 " in gro t es for playing money " on one occasion , n amely, on
the day before Ch rist mas Eve--s-a .favourit e day for cards, as is
eviden t fr om all private ac coun ts of the time. We must" therefore
not run away with the id ea that all orders concerning small coin for
the King's use must n ecessarily be for almsgiving, an d we know
H enry VIII received angels or crowns with which to cover his pl aying
losses and bets wh en shoo t ing at a m ark." The n ew groats might
serve as gift s, coun te rs or curiosities, and it is clear that this wa s
some ti mes the cas e. vVe eve n find H enry ca using the m aster of his
jewel hou se, R ob er t Amadas , to deliver money t o one" R asmus for
to guy lde,"3 an d in the list of con te n ts of this jewel-house we find
n ot onl y " counters of Latten " in silve r-gilt boxes, but also silver
1 Brit. Mus . Addit. MS . 20030, f. 51b.
See also Privy Purse Exp enses of
H enry V III, p. 98. Nicolas in the sa me volume, in his Not es on Ca rds on p. 306,
says that in 1461 Edward I V ena cte d that cards should not be played in private
houses " oute of xij dayes of Christmasse."
2 P rivy Purse E xp enses of H enry V III , pp . 37, 226 and 227, etc.
3 Brit. kIlts. A ddit. 1111 5. 20030, f. 51.
Nicholas, in the Privy Purse Expenses,
p. 97, reads Rasmus as Rasin , by mistake.
Q
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and even gold coun t ers ,' and it seems not improbable that Henry
used gilt groats for counters. Sixpences were us ed as playing or
reckoning counters in the days of Elizabeth-the milled sixpence
attracting attention by its beauty-so why not groats in the time
of her father and grandfather, when the new portraits probably
took the fancy of the owner of a reckoning-board? In H enry VII's
reign the word " newe " is applied to 65s. 8d. in " grottes delivered
t o the Kinges grace on the 29th August 1505,"2 but no indication is
giv en with regard to mint-mark or type, which might show us whether
any alteration of pattern was put forward , or whether these were
merely pieces consonant with the great re-coinage ordered in the
preceding year, the King desiring clean coins for a Progress or what
not.
In accounts of Henry VIII's first year, in Dec ember, 1509, ' w e
again find the " new grottis " at a time of year when the E aster dole
would not b e in question." These coins were, we have no doubt, part
of the issue ordered under the indenture of the preceding August 6th,
which followed the type of the late King's r eign , but with the
numeral VIII substituted for VII .4 The amount handed to Henry
by William Compton, £33 6s. 8d., suggests coin for presents, not
patterns submitted for inspection .
In spite of the fact that Elizabeth ordered no half-groats, she
certainly used them for "largesse," for we have the description
preserved by Nichols of Elizab eth going into St. James's Park in
April, 1560, after the Maundy service, and presenting twopenny
pieces t o young and old to the number of two thousand." Of Mary I,
the befor e-quoted F aitta mentions that this was also the day chos en;
1 Manuscrip t list of jewels in th e jewel-house, etc., at th e time of Henry VIII 's
death, in th e Library of th e Society of Antiquari es.
2 Brit. Mu s. Addit. MS . 21480, f. 25.
3 B rit. M 1ts. A ddit. MS. 21481.
Dec. 9. Dec. XI. Anno Primo Accounts
of Henry VIII.
4 British Numisma tic J ournal, vol. x, pp. 134-135. "First Coinage of Henry VIT,"
by Henry Symonds.
5 Pr ogresses of Queen Elizabeth, ed. of 1789, p . 53, or ed . 1823, p . 85 .
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but does not say whether the Queen herself gave the dole. When
the fat iguing nature of her Good Friday service in 1556 is considered,

ELIZABETH HALF-G ROAT, lIII NT-lIIARK MARTLET.

it seems not unnatural, that if she in person threw alms t o " upwards
of 3,000 persons," she preferred Ho ly Thursd ay afte rno on for this
distribution in the op en- air.'
But som e of the entries conce rn ing spec ial coinages are definite.
We h ave seen that J am es IV of Scotland caused groats t o be made on
purpose for distribution , and Mr. Symonds h as published Mary I 's
similar acti on in melting h er jewels t o produce Maundy pence. We
know, moreover, that E lizabeth required £13 in " new pence for
Maundy" from the Master of the Mint on Mar ch 18th, 1577-8, but no
mention is then m ad e of any order for half-groats. On the ot her
h an d, we definit ely can state that J ames I , in t he last year of his life,
caused half-groats as well as pence t o be struck agains t Easter,
probably for the Maundy distribution and t he Good Friday dole,
and perhaps, had not death prevente d him, he would have personally
given them to the poor according t o the good old Tudor cus to m ."
But there appears no reason t o associate the name of Charles II
with a dist ributio n of coins of the value of three and four pence respectivelyat the Maundy service, and it is safer t o ad mit that Charles I's
Civil-War coins and E lizabeth's groats were reduce d t o a small residu e
aft er many years of wear, and did not suffice for gene ral currency ,
so that Charles II thought their renewal expedient . The need for
this revival had indeed been st rongly impressed upon the elder
Charl es by Briot long before t he Civil War, as t he numerou s patterns
t estify. The French engraver had been the advocate of as many as,
1
2

V enetian Calendar, vol. vi, p. 437.
MS . S tate Papers, Domestic, vol. clxxxv, No. 6.3 .
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or of more denominat ions than were in use under Elizab eth, whose
nineteen different coins included a silve r-piece of three-farthings in
value .
Briot went further and presented designs for five farthings in
silve r, and was in favo ur of " brass or copper coins in pieces of 2, I

CHA RLES I

PATTER~

FOR F IVE FART HINGS.

and a halfe farthing which h e said might be made " six times more
heavie and strong than the farding web now are curra nt ."!
But these m atters must awa it a more detailed description in
ano t her volume, for in this introduction I have only aimed at showing
that our Tudor and Stuart m onarchs required , ap art from the general
dem ands of the curre ncy, a considerable amoun t of small mon ey for
gifts at all seasons of t he year, and it was possibly partly for t his
reason t hat the rule conce rn ing a proportion of little pieces in each
hundredweight of silver was stro ngly enforced .
This ques tio n of the sm all currency will abso rb our at te nt ion
lat er, and I have t oo long t resp assed upon the h ospitali t y of our
] ourna l t o follow at present t he intrica cies of the winding and n arrow
path b etween the necessities of the gene ra l comm unity, and the
requirements of t he King's poo rer subjects. I hope, therefore, t o
resum e the discussion of the R oyal Charities in our next volu me.
1

MS. S tate Papers, Domestic, earl. I , vol. cxxiv, No. 68.
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